
profeftnionftl Curds.

Jo*. L K»l!y. Hairy J. Ayers.

KELLY & AVERS.

W OFFICES IN AYERS BUILDING,
Cij? Stone Gap. Va.

j F. BULLITT, Jr.,

VTTORNEY-AT-LAW
gig Stone Gap, Virginia.

>n s'Federal, Circuit and Ap-

li. (\ L. Richmond.

richmond. & RICHMOND,

LAWYERS.
rr CITV

V A.
.ATE«

^vTlLIAM wallis,
ttORNI-Y- AT-LAVV

A' AND CONVEYANCER,
gig Stone Cap, Va.

i orated Society of England.

I , .. .;. .!. ..f Records, nml Prep«.
- ' ; of Titleand lK*d». XI.

h< a. w. skeen,

VTTORNEY-AT-LAW,
,:y., ji, Sii >: !l Hillldiug,

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

17. T. IRVINE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
<!.-.:. Rnilding. Wood Avenu»,

Bis Stone Gap. Virginia.

L. TURNER MAURY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
... vjers" D lilting, Wood A renn*».

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

WALTER E. ADDISON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
. if. in Nickels Buildings,

B g Stone Gap. Virginia.

, , i».T«. k.m. rci.to.v, "Wise C.H.V«

BURNS & FULTON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, j
.:. R ... . VV|*« ami Dickenson Counties, :md J

.. .. .
v. .. \ ;:ir\\ .. jos. c. mavnou,

. v.. |;ig'$tonc Gap. Big Stone Gap.

DUNCAN. MATHEVVS& MAYNOR,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
\. k, .. Building, W.I Avenue,

Stone Gap. Virginia.
; ... \"-' tion * Coll tion* and Prompt Remitauce.

.-v. V, i«¦ (* I! W T. Mll.I.ER, N'TtMl.

ALDERSON & MILLER,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
«¦- t to all business entrusted to us. Ad-

.... c. 11.. Va., or Nortou, Vn.

if.a OKK.<r , M.C». ELY, \V. A. ORK,Jr
if. Va Kiecu Spri:ig,Va. Dryden, Va,

ORR, ELY & ORR,

ATTORNEYS-AL-LAW, I
jonesville. - VIRGINIA.

C. D. KUNKEL,
HYSICIANasdSURGEON,
E Stone Gap, Virginia,
. t-r'i- "'<.">.. io tlie people of the city

aild viclnitv.

N. h. REEVE, M. D.

::seases of women
EXCLUSIVELY.

ice: Main St. Bristol, Tenn.

S. VV, TMACKER,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND

SURVEYOR,
Big Stone Cap, Virginia.

mil Land Work a Specialty.

.I \.\KKNSHir.
Jonesvill**, Vm.

¦:CKSO:\* & BLANKENSHIP,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Jonesville, Virginia.
,.

t«i bus! ')..».* at nil times.
. it Jim est Virginia, a specialty

S. D. KURD,

ARCHITECT,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

"Hans, .

Sp£C!F!CATIONS
AND ESTIMATES

1 SI Ct'TF.D IN A THOROUGH AND

._AUTISTIC MANNEI».

TH6 PHLHCE,
(Jonesville, Va.,

W- COUK, PROPRIETOR.
'el hotel of the Southwest.

|»- " Improvement and coudncted
* ..

.. Special rate* to regular
'"n k;i' " Large nml con-
:i Kvery attention given to

^ _-*. .-. ' c»nifortable.'JO.

W. H. BOND,
TORNEY-AT-LAW
^C. H., Virginia.

DR' F. A. SPROLES,
/^il'KXT DENTIST,
» B,C STONE CAP. VA.,

I" noi i,i nil operations cntrnatcd
.

'""':< M.-.i... jt, Fritz Art Gallery

R, PERRY.
**CMTTER AND BUILDER.

Cr/ CK'and PLASTERING,
F St JLiTH,C WALKS, &c.

^au. or Cate City. Vo.

iff you f feel ffeak
f writ oti« ta&8
8 BIfTERS

The Big Stone Gap
thursday. Oct. 1 s, 1894.

LOCALITEMS.
Or .1. W. Kelly has returned

from Gate Citv
T Vi

'

.

. I
(,rav- receiver, of Norton, was

j in the city .Monday.
Hon. W. p. Rhen, of Bristol, gpent

Sunday in the citv.
Arbuckle's coffee for 23 cents at I

brcen * Hunt's.

Rev. s. i>. Bbbinctt, of Bine Ridgt
Springs, was hi the city on business
last week.

Mr. Jno. Barker, a staunch Demo,
erat, of Lee county, was in the citv
last week.

Call at Fred Hoback's for tin
"toniest" brand now stationary in
town. Lowest prices.
An advertisement in the Post is

worth iiu.ro now than ever before
«»vor 3,000 copies are sent out every
wee

Buy your Hour and coffee of J. B.
Skeen, the cheap grocerer.

Dr. ('. E. Snapp, of West Virginia,
is in the city on professional business.

Hon. J. C. Maynor went down to

Louisville last Sund;
al business.

ay on profession

Go to Green dc Hunt's for bargains
of all kinds in groceries, dry goods,
clothing and shoes.

Miss Emma McGavock, ofMedian-
icsburg, Va., spent Sunday at the
Intcrmont.

Mr. U. D. Simmons, of Lynchburg,
was in the Gap looking after his in¬
terest Monday.
The merchants should have pos- j

ters printed for the big barbecue on

the 26th.
J. I>. Skeen carries a nice line of

dry goods, and they are cheap, too

Judge Strother passed throus Bi«*
btoneGap Luesday returning from
Lee county.

For a complete line of all goods
call on Green <k Hunt.

Baker & Young have added to

their cabinet establishment a line

wood-working in ach inc.

Misses Hat tic Hoback and Nota
McCrey have returned from a pleas¬
ant visit to Pcnnington's Gap and

other places.
Go Ii» J. B. Skeen lor bargains in

groceries, on Wyandotte Avenue.

Every Democratic family in town
should contribute eatables to our big
Barbecue on the 26th.
Go to Green A Hunt's for bacon

at 8 cents per pound.
R. L. Brown and Col. Sam Wax

have agreed to give a quarter of beef

each to the barbecue. Who next?

The Ashbury House atMiddlesboro
is a good place to stop at.

The Presbyterian Sunday-school
will take ait excursion up to the fur¬
nace Saturday.

Groceries are cheaper and better
at J. L'>. Skeen's.

Hon. R. T. Irvine left yesterday for
a canvassing tour iu behalf of Mor-
ison and Democracy in Buchanan,
Dickenson and Wise.

Hon. Walter E. Addison left last
week for Craig City, and other points
where he is billed for speeches.
Soda. Soda. Soda, Cold tin (I refresh Inj;.

Ail drinks 5 coats each at Kelly*».

Hon. Ompbeli Slemp, of Lee

county passed through the (lap last

Monday enroute to his home.

! When you go over to Barnum &

j Bailey's show on the 19th, inst, stop
at the Hamilton House and you will
be courteously treated.

Try Tonic Soda. It is just the thing
you want for "that tired feelin," at Kel¬

ly's.
Capt. J, V. Bullitt, of this place,

lapoke to a large audience of Demo-

! erat« at Abingdon on the 11th inst!

Maj. Barrett, of the Wise county
Coal and Coke Co., Coeburn, was in

I the city Tuesday on busines.

! Now is the time to advertise in the

I Post. It will go all over the Dis-

j trict and circulate among ten thous-

| and people.
Drs, J. W. Kelly and C. D, Kun¬

kel, will give their services free to

any good Democrat, who should get,
sick during the barbecue.

Mr. II. .1. Ayers has returned
I from Cincinnnti and Charleston,
! where he went on legal business. Mr.

Aver» visited Atlanta, Ga., while he

was goii..
We call attention to the new ad¬

vertisements of Baker <fc Young, B.

W. Bond and the Ashbury House at

Middleshoro.
Mr. Math Kincahl and family, of

(iaulv fridge, W«st Ya., have lo¬

cated' in the <Jap.. Mr. Kineaid is .1.

,F. Johnson & Go's, lumber inspector.
General Ayo.s returned Tuesday

froni Leo county, where he made a

speech on Monday and left immedi¬
ately forTaacwell, where he and Col.

Richmond spoke Tuesday.
Hon. Walter E. Addison' has re¬

turned from Crai£ and other counties
where he lias been making political
speeches for Judge Morison. JT«.
take the stump in Scott and Taze-

well counties, also,

Count,./ / A- Aye,'S t0 hi*

^tyto^ake^orne speeches. Mr.
and is doing some elective work in
tins campaign.

H-C^L. Kichmond, a youn- Wal
.ght of Gate City, spent^Tuefda/fntl,ccity. Mr. Richmond was on llia
way to Dickenson and Buchanan
counties, where he will make some

political speeches.
Hon. Patrick Hagan, of Dunganon-

on the-clinch, was in the city last
week. He is one of-the largest own¬
ers of coal lands in Wise and adjoin¬
ing counties. He told the PosT'that
he had received more proposition for
[eases and options on his coal lands

the last three week's than in the
whole of the previous three years to¬

gether. This is one of the most sig
nificant straws we have seen of the
way the wind of advancing prosperity
is blowing

"Many of the citizens of fiainaville, in
diana are never without a bottle ofCham-
berlain's Cough ltemcdy in the house,"
says Jacob Brown, the leading merchant
of the place. This Remedy has proven ho

much' value for colds and croup in chil¬
dren that IVw mothers who know its worth
arc willing to ho without it. For sale by
Kelly & Evans, General Store.

Money te Loan.

Wanted to lonn money in amounts ofl
from $5 to $100 at 6 per cent. For further
information call on or address,

J. J'.. Dowoex, Agent.
Jly26 31-31 Big stone Gap, Va.

Crtiflhetl in Death.
A man named "Bible-back," who

was working at the Looney Creek
Mines, was killed last week by about
a car load of slate rock falling on

him while at work,

It's Dangerous Gjouml

that you stand on.with a cough or a cold,
and your blood impure. Out of just there
conditions comes consumption.
You must do something. In the earli¬

er stages of consumption, and in all the
conditions that lead to it. Dr. Pieree's
Golden Medical Discovery is a certain
remedy. This scrofulous of tho lungs,
like every other form of scrofula, can be
cured by it. In severe, lingering coughs,
all Bronchial, Throat and Lung Affections,
und every disease that can be reached
through the blood, it is the only medicine
eoeffective that it cau be guaranteed. It'

it doesn't benefit or cure, you can have
have your money back. Nervous prostra¬
tion and debility are conquered by it.

JAIL BROKEN OPEN.
dust as wo go to press we learn

that tho jail at Wise (Join t House was

broken open last night and that all
the prisoners escaped. Henry Wat¬
son the nemo, who was in thore,from
here, escaped, and is now thought to

be in hiding near here.

It's a Secret

that many women owe their beauty to Dr.
Price's Favorite Prescripton. The reaseu

.beauty nf form and face, as well as

grace, radiate fiom tho common center.

health. The best bodily condition results
from good food, fresh air, and exercise,
coupled with the judicious use of the

"Prescription." In maidenhood, woman¬

hood, and motherhood, its a supporting
onic that's peculiarly adapted to her

need.*, regulating, strengthening, and

curing the derangements of the sex.

If there be headache, pain in )he back,

bearing down sensations, or general de¬

bility, or if there be nervous disturbances,
nervous prostration, and sleeplessucss^
the ".Prescription" reaches the origin of

the trouble and corrects it. It dispels
aches and pain?, corrects displacements
and euros cuturrhal inflamation of the

lining uicmbranccs. Its guaranteed to

benefit or cure, or the money paid for it is

t e fund cd.

Dr. Price's 1'ellcts cure constipation,in¬
digestion, billiou«nesS, headaches and kin¬

dred ailments,
. . .-

Lieutenant Cox Kecovers 111* Sabre.

Lieutenant dames H. Cox, while

on a visit to his old home in that

beautiful ennntry, Hast Tennessee,

recovered his old sabre and belt that

he wore four years lighting in the Un¬

ion army. The family, who at pres¬

ent occupy his house are strong Dem¬

ocrats, artd npon moving in consigned
the Lieutenant's side arms to the

street. The Lieutenant found them

after a long search all battered, torn

and rusted. There was a small duck¬

ling and a cat present, when ho found

them highly incensed the old war

like spirit of i61 again seized the

Lieutenant ami he caught the cat

aud threw it through the nearest, win¬

dow inflicting upon it serious, and

painful injuries, not content with that

he caught the little duckling and

wrung its neck. He then recovered

the tin tooting horn, ho had as Lieu¬

tenant to cr.ll his company to atten¬

tion, when in an engagement. Ho

will have, it here on the day of elec¬

tion and will make considerable stir

with it. The onlv tunes li plays are,

«Yankee Doodle .Dandy" and-Des

Bones Shall rise Again," theTatter

of which the Lieutenant will play'as
being appropriate for General Wal¬

ker's political funeral
-".

Kri-iol stca-n l.:i»i'til«y.
, . .I villi 1. W K',,,,.v

'20

REV. CLEMMONS TALKS
He In on tli© War rath fur <;en'I. Walker

and MakeM a Telling Speech at

Wine.Great Knthtslanm
Over hl«Speech.

Wise, Va., Oct. 16th, 1804.

Editor. Post:
The Republicans of this place met

here Saturday night for the purpose
of organizing the ''General James A.
Walker Campaign Club." Amid
great enthusiasm the Republicans
called up Rev. Jas. A. Clcmiuons to
make a speech. Rev. Blemmons is
one, and their only, convert at this

place, and had been a pious preacher,
.and a Democrat.until persuaded
by the Republicans, that In: had
'.missed his calling," ami is now up¬
on the stump. (>n the occasion above
referred to, lie made the following
didatic (?) speech:
jxabovs und Fvien's:

I am befo' you tonite as 1 never

was befo' you befo'. 1 do not intend
to make a speech.do not feel abel
to make a speech, I have wuked
very hard darin' the week and do not
feel that I am posted on many impo¬
tent questuns.But I want to say to

you fello siti sens that this is an in-
terosin' questun. It is a questun
that you.every one of you is inter¬
ested in. It is a questun that your
wives and chihlurn ar interested in
.the welfare of your pcepel and of

your kunt ry.
I am abowt to take my stand with

the Republikan pahty, and I am glad
that I have the privalej ofstandin'
befo' you this even' to address von

in the name of the Republikan pahty.
(Applause by Republicans.) I voted
for Crover.yes 1 did, and 1 did it
to my sorrow.1 did it to the sorrow

of my kuntry. (Applause by Re¬
publicans.) I am glad that I have
the privalej of standin' befo' you to

advokate the cause of republikanism
becoz I beleav it is rite.if 1 did not
bcleav it is rite, I would vote some-

thin' else. They say wy. you arc jin-
ning tho nigger pahty. I do not

like to talk abowt such questuns, but
I want to ask yon this questun to¬

nite: whar is tliny any pecpel in
this gran' kunt ry that ever stuck
kloser to the nigger than the demo-1
krats. Who have turned out more

mulattcrs than thay? Thay have!
turned out hole fainlys of them.
hole folks of them.then talk about
the nigger pahty. The grate repub¬
likan pahty is the frend of the nig¬
gers. It has took off the yoke of

bonriaj, and set 'em free as God
A'mighty intended 'em to be. I
want to tell you it was in accordans
with the will of Cod that thay shud
bo set free. Thay are free and I'm
glad they are. The nigger who will
vote the deinokratic tiket is the big¬
gest fule on the earth.he is a fule
f<-r the want of .sent*.

"When tin.1 wicked rule, the peo¬
ple mourn," Are thcr not mournin'
everywhere.mournin' over the ad¬
ministration of C rover, and has thay
not hin f<»r the last 1- months? 1

have set in my room after a hard

davs wo'k and rid of the wimin and

childrun that are starvin'.that are

starvin' for the want of fade. Now
let us vote with the party that is in

simpathy with the pore wo'kingman
.let's rote with the pahty that will

Lrive us plenty of money and hi'

price- for our pigs and geese. (Ap¬
plause by Republicans.) Let 'em

call me turncote, mugwump or what¬
ever thay may, 1 am goin' to stand
with the republikan pahty that has

ever so mutch forme. (Applause by
Republicans.) Now gen'lemcn let's

turn the raskals out and inarch on to

victorv. Goto wo'k and do some

thin' for grand ol' Walker.hurrah
for Walke! do all we can for him.

Let's have moore presidents like Gar-
field.that's what we are craving" for! I

Let's go to wo'Iv and turn out these!
demokrats and have no moore kam-:

age and bloodshed.it may scam rnf
but that's what Lcall it. Now go to

wo'k and let's bring in the sheeves

and we'll have a good harvest after'
while.We'll have plenty of money
and our winien will have plenty of

kal iko dresses and our childrun

plenty of bi it ches.jnst as soon as

the republikan pahty goer into pow¬
er. 1 want to see them in power
Wims moore. I want the demokrats

turned out, and don't want to see

'em in again. (('out in tied applause
by RepublieaLs.) XXX.

Every mother should know Hint croup!
ran he prevented. The first symptom of!
true croup in hoarseness. This is follow-

led hy a peouliat rough cough, If Cham-

liorhiiti s Cough liemedy i.- gtrou freely a$

S soon as the child becomes int.use ur even

I after the cough has developed it will pre¬

vent the attack! i?."> and 3U cent hot tie

J for sale by Kelly & Evans, Oeneral Store.
-. «-..

..I would rather trust that medicine

than any doctor I know of/.* says Mis.

Hut tie Miisouf*of Chjlton, Carter County,
Mo . in speaking of Chamberl'ai ti's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhfea liemedy. For sale

hv Kelly & Evans, General Store.

Have you tried the lee* at Kelly's Soda
Fountain.

S. A. &. O. EXCURSION.
The South Atlantic k Ohio railroad Co

will sell excursion tickets to Bristol and
return on the 18th iust.. for train No. 4
for $1.50, leaving at 19:45. On the 19th,
for train No. 2, leaving at 10:0."i a. m., for
same price. Now ia vour chance to s«e

Barnum a: Bailey's great show?, which
will exhibit at Bristol on the 19th.

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know it* value, and those who
have not, hare now the opportunity to try
it Free. Send your nama and address to
H. E. Bucklfn A: Co., Chicago, and get a

sample box of Dr. King's New Life Pills
Free, as well as a copy (inidc to Health
and Household Instructor. Free. All of
which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. For silc by J. W\
Kelly. Druggist. 4

REPORT OP
the condition of the Appalachian Bank

at Big Stone «Jap. in the
state of Virginia, at the close of bus¬
iness, Oct. 2nd, 18JM.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.?::0017.20
Overdrafta. 49.">.00
Otuer stocks, bonds and mortgages. 2,700.00
Due from National Banks..*. 2,249.99
t/u» from stn;<» ßanks and Hankers. 7,155.33
Real estate, furniture and fixtures. 3.092.30
Current expenses and taxes paid. 6,4.55.19
Funds set aside to par taxes. .too.on

Legal tender notes. 5,8G0.67

Total._ $67,326.18
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in. $24.425.00 |
{Jtldividcd profit*. 2,I75.5S
rndividunl deposits subject to check. 40,835.90
Certified checks. "».".cs I
Due to National Banks,. 185.70
Notes and Bills Rediscountcd._ZiS.l',2

Total. $<;:.:!2r..is
1. >V. A. McDowell, President of the above-named

bank, do solemnly swear that tin* above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge and h<>li"f.

W. A. McDowell, President.
Substrlbcd and sworn to before me this 10th day of

Oct., 18o4. A. L. Ii.vim:. n. P., W.C. V.\.
Cokkkct.Attest:

('. W. Kva.vs. )

II. C. MeDowKLt., Jb.,> Directors.
R. T. Irvixk, )

OKDKK OF PUBLICATION.

VIRGINIA:
At rules held in the Clerk's office of the

Circuit Cunt for the County of Wise on
the 15th day of Octi 1 S!*4.
Longman & Martinez et al, pl'lf,) In

VS. Chan-
Gorton Drug Company, def'ta. J eery.
The object of this suit is t<> attach the

effects of the Norton Drug Company, and
obtain judgement against said Company
in favor of the above plaintiffs, and alli-
davit hcviug been made that M. T Dingus
is a non-resident of this State, lu is re¬

quired to appear within liftcen days attcr
due publication of this order in the Clerk's
office of our said court, at rules to behold¬
en therefor, and do w hat is necessary t<>

protect his interest. And it i- ordered
that a copy ol this order he forthwith}
published once a work, for four successive
tracks, in the Big Stone dap Post, a news¬

paper printed in the town of Big Stone
Cap, in the county of VVise, State of Vir¬
ginia, and posted at the front door of the
court-house of said county, on the lirtt
day of tho next County Court for the said
county alter the date of this order.

A copv: Toste:
W. E. IvILGORE, Clerk.

By C. A. Johnson, I'. 1'.
S. H. Bond, p. q. < >ct. bs 13-4'fi

There i« no medicine so often needed in

ovcry home ami so admirably adapted to
the purpose for which i: i< intended, as

Chambctlaiu's Tain Balm. Hardly a

week passes but some member of the fam¬

ily has ncod of it. A toothache or head¬
ache may be cured by it, A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe pain of a burn or scald promptly
relieved and the sore healed in much less
tune than when medicine has to be sent
lor. A sprain may be promptly treated
before infiamation sets in, which insures
a cure in about one-third of the time
otherwise required. Cuts and bruises
should receive immediate treatment bo-
forc the parts become swollen, which can

only hu done when I'aiii Halm is, kept at
hand. A sore throat may be cured before
it become- aeriou*. A troublesome corn

may be removed by applying it twice a

day for a week or two. A lame back may
be cured and several days of valuable
tiine saved or a pain in the side or chest
relieved without paying a doctor bill.
Procure a ."»'. cent bottle at once and you
w ill never regret it. For sale by Kelly &
Evans, I Icneral Store.

Commissioner'!* Sitting.
The undersigned commissioner in pur-

j suanl ol a decree of Wise County Circuit
[Court, rede red on the 13th 'day Sepfem-
| ber, 1 fc'91, in the chancery cause of Ear-
j nest Newell against A. Iv. Dcbusk, Adiur.,
el al, will sit on the l'-'th day of Novem¬
ber. 1894, in my office, in the town of Big
Stone Gap, Vi rginia, for the purpose of
assertaining and reporting all assets, real,
personal and mixed, of which J. E. De¬
busk died siezed, the specific liens upon

I any of said assets and the priorities of
same, all liabilities of said J. E. Dcbusk,
at his death and cxccutional accounts ol
A. K. Debusk, Adm. of J, K. Debusk.

II. A. W. Skken, Ccommissioner,
Oct. 10. 1894. 4^-45

LEXLVGTOX, KENTUCKY

TAILORING, RENOVATING
-ax!)-

DYl^IXG.

no. 20 moore street,

BRISTOL, - TENN.

Ail work guaranteed. Give me a

trial.
Leave your orders with Dr. A. j.

HOBAOK, Agent, Nickels Building;
Bjg Stone Gap, Ya.

work delivered promptly.

Otaaberh . Era wr.A Gy.t Oictracat
Is a cert,«iii euvc Cor wiirwii: Öore Eyce,

Granulat &yc J/..',. t -:e £ipnta; ftlsa,
Ewenia,'i'cUcr, iffid Kb uo.- pad ck»ti«l Head,
25 exit* per ba c. >' do bv .uit-^.tia.

7ß so*:" .:r . t*r£ 1. s".
For t,'j!:::-:a it-:: ^ hedtay. cog*

dUioa try "~ «'..-.J-V ; <!i.va i*a:vdea

Ttcy*toas 1 r ibe tyksi t, aid diction, cure

tofsof st>öet:t( c< .'v.Uu.f.r., correct

kidney &arasi and u. r^rni* tfrir?
arc life to :ui clJo?o7cr -.rarfKil horau. 2o

Call at Kelly k Evai.9, Big Stone (Jap,
Va.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEÄRLER,
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Bul.
The Geiebrated STUDEBAKER WAGOfp=Machinery of every description, Painty_

Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plow
Saddles, Harness and China-ware,

Ayers Block.

But at
.ban half
into the
i unera-

Yornie,
i, the

BIG STONE GAP, V.

PLEUSE DON'T READ THIS! pro¬
ved
tht
red
ti¬

lt will surprise you to learn that, quiet as.

trade is,

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful lint
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also have
a nice line of Gents, furnishing ^oods, anil
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
GOODLOK BROS.

IttllLdi JSia-tfl ^Laird ^fer 9
Successor to V/. C. Sholton & Co.

-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman k Martinez Paints.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Pine Candies,
Tobacco and CLqars.

Ayers
Block.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

iff &i, e 0raD» Wood
Avonui

#REÄL ESTHTE,4
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

BIG- STOME GJ^^o VA.
r

IRON,

I have tVr sale Coal, I rou and] Timherland.s in Wise, Dickcnson :iiid Duehanaa
counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. I have some of th«

Best «Corstl I^roperties
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I cau offer in small or lang»
boundaries. The properties are weil located for present development, and Ihe

quality and quantity of the coal attested hy well known njinorologists.
I also have the largesl amount of the host BUSINESS and ItBS (.012NT .PROP¬

ERTY in BI(J STONE GAP, both improved and unimproved. t'urtloe defying
cither to purchase or sell property here should consult me.

All communications answered and full information cheerfully jjivon.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. o. I)is 25Ö. BIG STONE GAP, V.v.

Remarkable Sales and Sonflerfül Results I
Oner 300 Dairis Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Days

lo the Counties of Wiso and Lee.
This Is a wonderful :.i to bo attained in so *!irir: a tirn«*, but thore are reasons for nil rcsalUi. The

reason for the sul of this large number of l>.\\ IS HKIVI N<« 31A CHINKS in r-«, «l'o;: n time by

W. H. BLANTON, BIG STONE GAP, VA.,
is the Tuet that the i.recognize and declare the DA V J.S us the best, most substantial and perfect
Sewing Machine ever invented. In tiiiterritory many Indies have tried.nunicrous other make* of ma-

chined, with w hii u tin y were well please*! until they :>.»* the >np< ri'.r quality of work »{«»ti-.- on tue DA VI».
On trying tliis wonderful, light-running and handsome maciiine, ii» many points of superiority over «I
(itlir;s were so noticeable that they vv ire no longer tutistied ivlth an} other machine, and at once placed aa

ordi :¦ ror a DAVIS. Th r< ill j- that havt taki a in, sa lit payment VIS SKWJKti XA-
CHINKS, <--. it ISO machine: ol i Iber makes.many of them comparatively uew

Remember the DAVIS hasonly Sis Working L'ie es, and i.1 the most siinpiu, compact, durable and
perfect machine ever made. Every part i., madc.of the very best material ji.i! is thoroughly guurantact,
by the Davis Sewing Machine Company .in well as by mysi !f, for lire years from .inte«,; purchase.

The !>.«. - Sew ing M u hine oflice ui ivnoxviiie, Term after having worked that territory for three year*,
during the fourth year sold over 1,500 Machines, which go** to show that tbo more the people know ef
the DAVIS the better they like it.

I am now receiving numerous orders for machine* from parties who heretofore refused to bay the
DAVIS, but on seeing the superior and satisfactory work it ig doing for their neighbors, now vend «.
voluntary orders.

Having formed so many pico »am ai quaiutances üw .. '.¦¦< ntliig al Big Stone Gay, and having met with
ii ch phenominal success in my business, I have determined t« permanently continued tiii.-, place, aud »hall
use eveyy houorahie effort in my power to |>!aa DAVIS SKYVINt; M'ACH I S'l. In every household hi
the surrounding countiy where a first-cluss machine is »vanted. I have supplied nearly every family in
Big Stone Gap with a Davis machine.
1. j> in stock a full supply <>f Davis Sewing Hacbiee Itepalrf, N'ectllcs, Oils, 4c. V'>u will n!way* flad

nvi at my oflic, in building formt ly o eifpied by tlic Gem Saloon, ready and anxious tu show you a I>A VU,
whether you buy or not./ Very Kespectfuby,

. W. H. BLANTON.

LI¥ERYo

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar

rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,
W. P. Baker. J. M. Young.

BAKER & YOUNG,
Contractors and Builders.

, Estimates and SpGCiff-
Furnished on Applica¬

tion. Fine Cabinet Work and
Store Fitting a Specialty.
Shop near Intermont Hotel.

Big Stone Gap, Va.
»OU11 BAttltKS SUOlV

When yon wl*ii an <a-v «!. ive,
As g-Kul as a llnrij.T over gave/,

Just call on in>i at my iic.n'.y lHrt;t*LrJ room.
At in"i n ana evory ba»y :i<"»ii.

I ciinb nil dress thin haft with e,rac",
Toi couuleiunce of y.r.ir (Ace.

A1.VK1IN LL'TtIKit.

WANTED.
A gentleman who Ls oapable, and wüU
iuiito ueeüiia best efforte In represent-
jncour Association, will find it to hi*
advantage to Hdress Agency DflPk.
Mutual JKefwr. lftiflfL Ute Att'n,
Mutual Keeerto Büildlötf, N. V. City.


